SClg ordering flowchart for clinicians in all states

**Clinician requires SClg treatment for patient**

**Clinician checks the 'SClg Approved Hospitals List' on the NBA website to see if their hospital is approved to administer SClg**

**Does the hospital already exist on the list?**

**NO**

Discuss with appropriate hospital Governance Committee

**Hospital application to participate in National SClg Program**

**YES**

Liaise with SClg coordinator re: patient options

**Requesting SClg through BloodSTAR**

**All states except NSW**

Download 'Hospital Acknowledgment Form'

Once completed, 'Hospital Acknowledgement Form' is forwarded to:

Hospital Chief Executive/Director of Clinical Services for signed acknowledgment

SA, WA, ACT

Forwarded to: Relevant Health Department for signed acknowledgment

QLD, VIC, NT, TAS

Signed form is emailed or faxed to the National Blood Authority

NBA updates 'SClg Approved Hospital List' on the website and activates the hospital's ability to request SClg in BloodSTAR

NBA informs the hospital of their updated status

Hospital can request SClg through BloodSTAR

**NSW only**

Hospital contacts NSW Ministry of Health to apply for approval to administer SClg

**Following approval**

NSW Ministry of Health forwards hospital details to NBA

NBA updates 'SClg Approved Hospital List' on the website and activates the hospital's ability to request SClg in BloodSTAR

Hospital can request SClg through BloodSTAR

Clinic nurse requests product from Dispenser

Product is issued to Dispenser by Blood Service and Dispenser

Dispenser records dispense details in BloodNET

Patient/carer collects product
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